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An oxygen isotope record of biogenic carbonate from paleolake Riwasa in northwestern (NW) India
provides a history of the Indian Summer Monsoon (ISM) from ∼11 to 6 kyr B.P. The lake was dry
throughout the Late Glacial period when aeolian sands were deposited. Lacustrine sedimentation
commenced in the early Holocene and the lake deepened significantly at ∼9.4 kyr B.P., indicating a
strengthening of the ISM in response to summer insolation forcing. This high lake stand was interrupted
by an abrupt desiccation, which is marked by a 12-cm limestone hardground that formed during a
period of sub-aerial exposure after ∼8.3 kyr B.P. The base of the hardground surface coincides with
the beginning of the ‘8.2-kyr B.P. cooling event’ in the North Atlantic that has been associated with
a glacial outburst flood and slowdown of Atlantic meridional overturning circulation. The hardground
provides robust evidence of a weakening of the ISM on the Indian subcontinent at ∼8.2 kyr B.P., and
supports previous results of a strong teleconnection between monsoon Asia and North Atlantic climate.
Lacustrine sedimentation resumed at ∼7.9 kyr B.P. suggesting the 8.2-kyr desiccation of paleolake Riwasa
represented an abrupt response of the ISM to forcing from the North Atlantic.

© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY license.
1. Introduction

Changes in the intensity of the Indian Summer Monsoon (ISM)
have been inferred from marine sediments in the Arabian Sea
(Overpeck et al., 1996; Schulz et al., 1998; Sarkar et al., 2000;
Staubwasser et al., 2003; Gupta et al., 2005; Govil and Naidu,
2010), Bay of Bengal (Rashid et al., 2011; Govil et al., 2011), An-
daman Sea (Rashid et al., 2007) and speleothems from Oman and
China (Neff et al., 2001; Fleitmann et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2005;
Cai et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2013). Relatively few Holocene terrestrial
palaeoclimate records exist, however, from the Indian subcontinent
(Prasad and Enzel, 2006; Sinha et al., 2006; Berkelhammer et al.,
2012).

Most records in NW India are from playa lake deposits in the
Thar Desert (Prasad and Enzel, 2006 and references therein; Sinha
et al., 2006). The climate histories of these lakes do not match
the evolution of the ISM as inferred from marine and speleothem
records (Prasad and Enzel, 2006). The latter archives indicate that
monsoon intensity responded to orbitally-forced changes in sum-
mer insolation by increasing to a maximum in the early Holocene
and gradually declining after ∼7 kyr B.P. (Overpeck et al., 1996;
Wang et al., 2005; Cai et al., 2012). In contrast, the Thar Desert
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lakes appeared in the wake of increasing summer monsoon in the
early Holocene, but the maximum levels of Lakes Lunkaransar and
Didwana occurred between ∼7 and 5.3 kyr B.P. during the middle
Holocene and Sambhar Lake does not show any evidence of com-
plete desiccation throughout its history (Sinha et al., 2006). The
centennial-scale monsoon fluctuations inferred from marine and
speleothem records are also not recorded in the paleolimnological
history of the Thar lakes. The divergent climate history of the Thar
lakes has been attributed to changing winter precipitation in the
mid-Holocene that evolved independently of changing strength of
the ISM (Enzel et al., 1999).

Here we reconstruct the history of ISM variability on the Indian
subcontinent during the early-middle Holocene using a sedimen-
tary record from a paleolake at Riwasa, Haryana State, which is
located ∼140 km west of Delhi in the semi-arid zone on the NE
margin of the Thar Desert (Fig. 1). The paleolake existed in a region
where the annual rainfall gradient is steep (varying between 200
and 600 mm in 150 km). The hydrology of this closed-basin lake
was sensitive to past changes in monsoon rainfall and evaporation,
which is recorded by the oxygen isotope ratio of carbonate shells
of ostracods and gastropods preserved in lake sediment. We found
the intensity of the ISM generally responded to long-term orbital
forcing through the Holocene, but also exhibited an abrupt re-
sponse at 8.2 kyr B.P. with a strong teleconnection to North Atlantic
climate.
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Fig. 1. Map of Northwest India showing the location of previously published lake records (black triangles) and paleolake Riwasa (red square), Haryana. Inset shows the Indian
Subcontinent in South Asia. The white dotted lines are 100 mm isohyets for areas receiving between 0 and 1000 mm mean annual rainfall (in mm) for the period between
1900–2008. NASA Blue Marble: Next Generation satellite imagery was obtained from NASA’s Earth Observatory. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
2. Regional setting

Samples of paleolake Riwasa sediment were obtained from a
well section (N 28◦47′21.6′′ , E 075◦57′24.6′′) located ∼1 km south
of Riwasa village in the Bhiwani District in Haryana state, India.
The Riwasa lacustrine deposits were once part of a large lake sys-
tem that occupied low-lying areas (Saini et al., 2005). The lake
deposits are scattered as small lenses of sediment composed of
shelly silt-clay that are interrupted by aeolian sand dunes and in-
selbergs composed of granite and rhyolite (Fig. S1). The thickness
of lacustrine sediment varies from 0.4 to 2.5 m in the region (Saini
et al., 2005).

A climate record spanning the past 85 yr from a nearby
meteorological station in Hissar, located 70 km northwest of
Riwasa, indicates a mean annual temperature of 25.2 ◦C with
maximum temperatures in June (41.1 ◦C) and minimum tem-
peratures in January (5 ◦C) (Indian Meteorological Department,
2000). Relative humidity ranges from 24 to 75% annually. The
Riwasa area receives annual rainfall of 300–500 mm, about
80% of which falls under the influence of the Bay of Ben-
gal arm of the strong southwesterly summer monsoon between
the months of June and September (Bhattacharya et al., 2003;
Sengupta and Sarkar, 2006). The remaining winter rainfall comes
during the months of November to March when N-NW winds
bring relatively dry air to NW India. The potential evapotran-
spiration is 40 mm in December and 222.3 mm in June and
the average annual evapotranspiration ranges from 160–200 mm
(Indian Meteorological Department, 2000). Paleolake Riwasa was
a closed basin in the Holocene. Hydrological inputs to the lake
included precipitation falling directly on the lake, runoff, and sub-
surface seepage. Hydrologic losses are mainly through evaporation,
which is seasonally very high under semi-arid climate condi-
tions.
3. Materials and methods

We sampled a 2.8-m section from an exposed well to the south
of the village of Riwasa. Depths in section are relative to the well
surface. The uppermost 30-cm of sediments were disregarded ow-
ing to disturbance by modern cultivation. Below this level, the sed-
iment section was sampled every 2 cm down to 1.08 m. Sediments
below 1.08 m are underlain by a well-lithified hardground, which
is 12-cm thick at the well section. The hardground was sampled
with a hammer and chisel because of its well-indurated nature.
Sediment samples below the hardground were taken every 2-cm
to a level of ∼2.8 m at the bottom of the well.

Bulk sediments were crushed and dried at 60 ◦C for carbon-
ate analysis. Weight percent CaCO3 was determined by coulometric
titration (Engleman et al., 1985). Analytical precision was esti-
mated by analysis of 94 reagent-grade CaCO3 (100%) standards that
yielded a mean and standard deviation (1σ ) of 99.97 ± 0.82%.

Paleolake Riwasa sediments contain well-preserved ostracods
and gastropods. Calcite carapaces of Cyprideis torosa and aragonite
shells of Melanoides tuberculata were used for oxygen isotope anal-
ysis. Both male and female specimens of adult C. torosa secrete
their shells at near oxygen isotopic equilibrium with the lake water
(Durazzi, 1977; Marco-Barba et al., 2012). C. torosa (Fig. S2) is part
of the meiobenthos and lives in shallow brackish environments
where large amounts of organic detritus are present. The species
is euryhaline and tolerant of salinities up to 60� (Heip, 1976),
and generally associated with lake water chemistry dominated by
Na and Cl ions. C. torosa undergoes one molt generation annu-
ally (Herman et al., 1983; Marco-Barba et al., 2012) and requires
permanent water to reproduce because its eggs cannot withstand
desiccation (Anadon et al., 1986). The shells of C. torosa can dis-
play nodings or ornamentation at lower salinities and have smooth
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Table 1
Riwasa radiocarbon analyses, calibrated using OxCal v.4.1.63 and the IntCal09 data set (Reimer et al., 2009). Sediment depths were converted to age with an equation derived
by interpolation between 5 depth-age points. The date denoted by ∗ has been rejected due to poor preservation of the shell fragments (Fig. S3).

Depth
(cm)

Lab No. (CAMS#) Material Radiocarbon age 14C
(yr B.P.)

Calibrated age (2σ )
(yr B.P.)

70 150823 Gastropods 6270 ± 45 7021–7289
96 150824 Gastropods 6835 ± 30 7607–7725

121 147510 Ostracods 7505 ± 45 8200–8396
155 147511 Ostracods 7945 ± 40 8643–8982
186 150825 Gastropods 8480 ± 35 9453–9535
247–278∗ 152730 Gastropods 8665 ± 40 9539–9702
carapace surface at higher salinities (above 10�) (Carbonel et al.,
1988). In Riwasa sediments, C. torosa shells are smooth indicative
of salinities exceeding 10�.

M. tuberculata (Fig. S3) is a prosobranch (gill breathing) gastro-
pod, occurring abundantly in a range of fresh-to-brackish water
habitats. M. tuberculata secretes its aragonitic shell in near oxy-
gen isotopic equilibrium with lake water (Shanahan et al., 2005)
and grows throughout a life span of 1 to 5 yr. Isotopic analysis
of this species has proven useful for paleoclimate reconstruction
(Leng et al., 1999). Whereas an inter-seasonal climate signal can
be obtained by serially sampling gastropods along the growth axis,
we conducted isotope analysis on whole shells that integrate sea-
sonal changes over a period of up to 5 yr (Leng et al., 1999).

Samples for stable isotope analysis were wet sieved (at 63 mi-
crons) and the coarse fraction was collected and dried overnight
at 50 ◦C. About 10–20 well-preserved carapaces (weighing more
than 300 μg) of the ostracod C. torosa and between 2–5 adult gas-
tropod shells were selected from the sieved 300–500 μm fraction
in each sample under a binocular microscope at 10× magnifica-
tion. Ostracod and gastropod shells were gently crushed, sonicated
in methanol, and rinsed in double-distilled water to remove fine-
grained clay particles. Crushed samples were dried overnight and
loaded into the vials for analysis using a Multicarb preparation
system coupled to a VG SIRA Mass Spectrometer in the Godwin
Laboratory at the University of Cambridge.

Bulk sediment samples were ground to a fine powder and sta-
ble isotopes of carbonate were measured using a ThermoScien-
tific GasBench II, equipped with a CTC autosampler coupled to a
MAT253 mass spectrometer. Analytical precision for δ18O was esti-
mated at ±0.1� by repeated analysis of the Carrara Marble stan-
dard. Results are reported relative to the Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite
(VPDB).

The chronology of the Riwasa well section was determined by
radiocarbon dating of ostracod and gastropod shells by Accelerator
Mass Spectrometry (AMS) at the Center for AMS (CAMS), Lawrence
Livermore National Laboratory, USA. Typically about 15–20 ostra-
cods and 1–2 gastropod specimens were crushed, cleaned with
methanol and deionized water, weighed, and submitted for radio-
carbon analysis. Prior to target preparation at CAMS, shells were
gently leached in dilute hydrochloric acid (1N) to remove the sur-
face layer that is susceptible to diagenetic alteration. The lack
of co-occurring shells and datable organic material from the Ri-
wasa sediment section hindered estimation of reservoir age. Be-
cause bedrock in the region is composed mainly of igneous rocks
exposed as inselbergs (Chopra, 1990), the contribution of dead
carbon from the catchment is assumed to be small (see Supple-
mentary materials for detailed discussion). In addition, the large
surface area to volume of this shallow lake system should pro-
mote CO2 equilibration with the atmosphere (Broecker and Walton,
1959). Radiocarbon dates were calibrated using OxCal v.4.1.63 and
the IntCal09 data set (Reimer et al., 2009). Calibrated ages are ex-
pressed as kiloyears before present (kyr B.P.).
Fig. 2. Depth versus age plot for the Riwasa section. Radiocarbon dates were con-
verted to calendar years with the program calibrated using OxCal v.4.1.63 and the
IntCal09 data set (Reimer et al., 2009). Calibrated age is reported over 2σ error
range. Sediment depths were converted to age using equations derived by interpo-
lation of depth-age points from 70 to 96 cm, 121 to 155 cm and 155 to 186 cm.
Black square represents the age obtained on shell fragments from 247–278 cm that
were combined over a 31 cm interval for radiocarbon dating because of insufficient
material. The shell fragments yielded a younger age because of diagenetic alteration
and precipitation of secondary calcite on the aragonite shells. The date was rejected
due to poor preservation of the shell fragments (Fig. S4). The age of the top and
base of the section is calculated by extrapolation of the regression lines (dashed
lines).

4. Results

4.1. Chronology

The five age-depth pairs in the Riwasa section are ordered se-
quentially. Sediment depths were converted to age by assuming
linear sedimentation rates between depth-age points; i.e., between
70 and 96 cm, 121 and 155 cm, 155 and 186 cm (Table 1, Fig. 2).
The age for the top of the section was estimated by extrapolating
the sedimentation rate (51 cm kyr−1) between 70 and 96 cm to
the surface. The sedimentation rate was highest (68 cm kyr−1) be-
tween 121 and 155 cm, during the period from 8.8 to 8.3 kyr B.P.
Owing to the paucity of whole shells in sediment horizons near the
base of the section, we dated shell fragments of gastropods com-
bined from depths between 247 and 278 cm. The resulting date
yielded very high sedimentation rates (612 cm kyr−1) for the lower
part of the section. Subsequent XRD analysis showed the gastropod
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shell fragments, which were originally aragonite, had been dia-
genetically altered to calcite (Fig. S4). We therefore rejected the
lowermost date and estimated ages below 9.4 kyr B.P. by extrap-
olating the sedimentation rate (44.8 cm kyr−1) of the overlying
interval (155 to 186 cm) to the base of the section (Fig. 2).

Because gastropods and ostracods are heavily cemented in the
hardground, we bracketed the age of the hardground (108–120 cm)
by dating the nearest horizon above and below it that contained
sufficiently well preserved shells for radiocarbon analysis (see Sup-
plementary materials for detailed discussion). The age of the base
of the hardground is ∼8.3 kyr B.P. (8.2 to ∼8.4 kyr B.P.) on the basis
of a radiocarbon date of ostracods at 121 cm. The formation of the
hardground was, therefore, younger than 8.3 kyr B.P. The closest
date obtained above the hardground surface was ∼7.7 kyr B.P. at
96 cm (Table 1). Owing to a paucity of sufficiently well-preserved
material for radiocarbon dating from just above the hardground at
108 cm and considering that the sediment lithology following the
hardground is same to the top of the section, we estimated the age
of the resumption of lake sedimentation following the hardground
by extrapolating the sedimentation rate (51 cm kyr−1) from the in-
terval above (70 to 96 cm). The age for the end of the hardground
formation at 108 cm is 7.9 ± 0.1 kyr B.P.

4.2. Lithology

The Riwasa section was first described by Saini et al. (2005) and
assumed to be Holocene although no radiocarbon dates were avail-
able. The sediment sequence is divided into five principal lithologic
units. Lowermost Unit V (3.57 to 2.54 m) is light-brown, fine-
grained, and well-sorted sand that is interpreted as an aeolian
deposit. After ∼11 kyr B.P. (at 2.54 m), the aeolian sand grades into
shell-bearing, lacustrine Unit IV with ∼27% CaCO3 content (Fig. 3).
Unit IV is subdivided into two subunits on the basis of color, grain
size, and the first occurrence of gastropods. Unit IVa consists of
grayish shelly coarse silt to very fine sand (2.54 to 2.28 m) and
grades into Unit IVb (2.28 to 1.8 m) composed of greenish silt con-
taining gastropods and ostracods (Fig. S8). Unit IV is overlain by
the main lake Unit III deposited between ∼9.4 and 8.3 kyr B.P (1.80
to 1.21 m). It consists of unconsolidated, shell-bearing clay grading
into white, shell-bearing, massive calcareous mud with carbonate
content averaging ∼65%.

Unit III is capped by a 12-cm-thick argillaceous shelly limestone
‘hardground’ (Unit II) that has a 4-cm, dark gray calcite-cemented
upper surface with high carbonate content (up to ∼80%). The ce-
ment is composed of calcite with minor traces of quartz and halite
(Fig. S7). Texturally, the hardground is composed of limestone con-
taining whole shells and fragments of gastropods and ostracods
(Figs. S5, S6). The hardground contains fossil roots and rootlets
(Fig. S5) and an abundance of well-preserved boring gastropod
fauna. Beginning at 1.08 m (∼7.9 kyr B.P.) and continuing to the
top of the section, Unit I consists of silty sand with fewer shells
and decreased carbonate content (∼10%) (Fig. 3).

4.3. Oxygen isotopes

During the Last Glacial period before ∼11 kyr B.P., aeolian sands
were deposited that are devoid of aquatic shells. Between ∼11
and 9.4 kyr B.P. (Unit III), oxygen isotopes of ostracods average 1�.
Gastropods first appear in the section at ∼10.4 kyr B.P. with an av-
erage δ18O value of ∼0.8� between 10.4 and 9.4 kyr B.P., which
is similar to the average ostracod δ18O values for this period. The
bulk carbonate δ18O values have an average of −3.7� with a peak
at ∼9.6 kyr B.P. (Fig. S9). Both biogenic and bulk carbonate oxy-
gen isotopes gradually decrease after ∼9.4 kyr B.P. Ostracod δ18O
averages −1.3� and the gastropod δ18O values average −3.2�
Fig. 3. Oxygen isotopes of the ostracod Cyprideis torosa (black), gastropod Melanoides
tuberculata (green), bulk sediment carbonate δ18O (blue), and weight percent cal-
cium carbonate from paleolake Riwasa sediments versus calibrated age in kiloyear
B.P. Green cross in the hardground is the average δ18O of the M. tuberculata frag-
ments broken off from the exposed shell cemented in the hardground. To the right
is a lithologic log of the section (Unit I–V) with red triangles denoting the lev-
els of AMS radiocarbon dates. Horizontal grey bar denote the hardground after
∼8.3 kyr B.P. Black dashed lines denote the major hydrological changes in the Ri-
wasa section. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

between ∼9.4 and 8.3 kyr B.P. (Unit II). The gastropod oxygen iso-
topes in the section are more variable compared to the ostracod
signal because each data point for gastropod δ18O was obtained
on powder by crushing 1–2 gastropod specimens. On the contrary,
each sample for ostracod δ18O was measured on 15–20 crushed
carapaces, which yields the mean value of the lifespans of each
individual. Moreover, gastropods are littoral organisms that record
surface water temperatures that vary more so than bottom tem-
peratures recorded by benthic ostracods.

Although biogenic carbonate is cemented in the hardground, it
was possible to sample a few well-preserved gastropod shells by
drilling, which yielded an average δ18O value of −1.06�. The δ18O
values of bulk carbonates increase by ∼1� in the hardground
layer (Fig. 3). The average δ18O values for ostracod and gastropod
in Unit I above the hardground are greater than those below, aver-
aging −0.2� and −1.8�, respectively.

5. Discussion

5.1. Interpretation of isotope variations

The δ18O of biogenic carbonate is influenced by both temper-
ature and the δ18O of lake water. Because Riwasa was a closed
basin during the Holocene, the δ18O of lake water reflects the δ18O
of rainfall and the ratio of evaporation to precipitation (E/P ) over
the lake and its surrounding catchment. We assume changes in
δ18O related to temperature were small compared to those result-
ing from changing δ18O of lake water because the temperature
dependence of equilibrium isotope fractionation between calcite
and water is ∼−0.24�/◦C (Craig and Gordon, 1965).
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Riwasa today receives 80% of its total rainfall during the sum-
mer monsoon season. The seasonal range in δ18O of rainfall is very
large at New Delhi, averaging ∼−7.5� during the summer mon-
soon season and ∼0.3� during the dry season (Rozanski et al.,
1993; Bhattacharya et al., 2003) (Fig. S10). Variation in the timing
and intensity of the monsoon affects lake-water δ18O by chang-
ing the δ18O of rainfall and by altering the relative hydrologic
balance between evaporation and precipitation in the lake catch-
ment (Fasullo and Webster, 2003; Berkelhammer et al., 2012). An
early monsoon withdrawal and/or a decrease in rainfall amount in-
creases the annually mean weighted δ18O of rainfall. Because the
mean isotopic value of the Riwasa lake water reflects primarily
the isotopic composition of the lighter summer rainfall averaged
over time, we interpret increases in shell δ18O to reflect a de-
creased contribution of summer monsoon rainfall and increased
evaporation over the lake and its catchment. Conversely, wet peri-
ods of increased monsoonal rainfall and decreased evaporation are
marked by lower shell δ18O.

The bulk carbonate in Riwasa sediments is comprised of bio-
genic carbonate (consisting of ostracod, gastropod shells and other
skeletal carbonates), bio-induced authigenic carbonate, and sec-
ondary carbonate. Bio-induced authigenic calcite precipitation is
favored by warm temperature and high rates of primary produc-
tivity that decrease the dissolved 12CO2 and increases the pH,
thereby shifting the carbonate equilibria towards greater carbonate
ion concentration (Leng and Marshall, 2004; Hodell et al., 1998).
Carbonate precipitation occurs during the summer-stratified period
when lake temperature reaches a maximum and δ18O of lake wa-
ter is low owing to 18O-depleted monsoon rainfall. Consequently,
the δ18O of bulk carbonate is considerably lower than co-occurring
gastropods and ostracods. Low δ18O and high δ13C of bulk car-
bonate is a characteristic feature of bio-induced authigenic calcite
precipitation in hydrologically closed lakes (Talbot, 1990).

5.2. Early Holocene (11–8.2 kyr B.P.)

During the Late Glacial period older than ∼11 kyr B.P., sed-
iments were composed of aeolian sands with no aquatic shells
suggesting that the summer monsoon was too weak to support
permanent water in the basin. The lake basin began to fill at
∼11 kyr B.P., which is marked by the appearance of ostracods and a
lithologic change from aeolian sand to shell-bearing silt. The tran-
sition from Unit V to IV reflects the establishment of the lake
related to ISM strengthening in the early Holocene. The filling of
Lake Riwasa at ∼11 kyr B.P. is consistent with pollen profiles and
geochemical results from Rajasthani lakes, which also indicate the
development of several bodies of water in the Thar Desert during
the early Holocene between 12 and 11 kyr B.P. (Prasad and Enzel,
2006).

After ∼9.4 kyr B.P., the δ18O of ostracod and gastropods de-
creased and sediment composition was dominated by CaCO3
(Fig. S8). Bulk carbonate δ18O decreased at ∼9.4 kyr B.P. indicat-
ing increased monsoon rainfall and decreased E/P over the lake
and surrounding catchment. This period marks the onset of the
deep-water phase of Lake Riwasa.

Marine, lacustrine, and terrestrial records beyond the Indian
subcontinent also support an intensification of the summer mon-
soon during the early Holocene. Sediment cores from the eastern
and western Arabian Sea indicate strengthened summer monsoon
in the early Holocene (Overpeck et al., 1996; Schulz et al., 1998;
Anand et al., 2008). Because Chinese speleothems records also
partly reflect changes in intensity of the Indian monsoon (Pausata
et al., 2011), minimum δ18O values in the stalagmites of Dongge
Cave in China (Wang et al., 2005) and Tianmen Cave on the Tibetan
Plateau (Cai et al., 2012) also support a strong ISM during the early
Holocene. Likewise, low δ18O values in speleothems from southern
Oman (Fleitmann et al., 2003) and carbonates from Yunnan lakes
(Hodell et al., 1999) have been interpreted as evidence of strong
monsoons in the early Holocene. Zhang et al. (2011) reviewed lake
and speleothem records from monsoon Asia and concluded that
variations in the strength of the Indian and East Asian monsoon
were synchronous during this period. In contrast, the interpreta-
tions of paleolimnological records from Thar Desert lakes do not
support high lake levels during the early Holocene. The high evap-
oration rates (up to 1000 mm in western Rajasthan during sum-
mers) in the arid Thar Desert and lack of a large drainage basin
contributed to lower lake levels and ephemeral conditions at pale-
olakes Lunkaransar and Didwana during the early Holocene (Prasad
and Enzel, 2006).

Climate models and paleoclimate studies suggest that the early
Holocene Indian monsoon intensification was forced externally by
increased boreal summer insolation (Kutzbach and Street-Perott,
1985; Overpeck et al., 1996). The filling of the Riwasa basin after
11 kyr B.P. followed by lake deepening at 10.4 kyr B.P. is in re-
sponse to the increasing boreal summer insolation during the early
Holocene. Strengthening of the ISM during the early Holocene was
also related to reduced Tibetan Plateau snow cover (Marzin and
Braconnot, 2009). Marzin and Braconnot (2009) used a coupled
ocean-atmosphere model to demonstrate that the second step in
ISM enhancement at ∼9.5 kyr B.P. could result from a seasonality
of insolation in the Northern Hemisphere due to the precession
variations and changes in snow cover over the Tibetan Plateau
(Marzin and Braconnot, 2009). The model demonstrated that the
celestial summer season was shorter at 9.5 kyr B.P. and the rainy
season was longer than at present. Comparison of the Riwasa δ18O
record and the summer insolation at 30◦ N (Berger, 1978) suggests
that the intensity of the ISM paralleled increased summer insola-
tion after glacial climate boundary conditions (cold North Atlantic
SST and Eurasian snow cover) were diminished during the early-
mid Holocene.

5.3. The 8.2 kyr event

Although the Riwasa δ18O record suggests a progressive
strengthening of the summer monsoon from ∼11 kyr B.P. onward,
this trend was interrupted by an abrupt event after 8.3 kyr B.P. Just
when Lake Riwasa was at its deepest between 9.4 and 8.3 kyr B.P.,
the lake dried out as evidenced by formation of a hardground in
the sedimentary sequence (Fig. 3). The hardground represents a
shoreline carbonate deposit formed by sub-aerial exposure and
lithification of previously deposited calcareous lacustrine sedi-
ments. Plants that colonized the newly exposed lake bottom sed-
iments left fossil root casts. The hardground is similar to the
“beachrock hardground” described in marl lakes of southern Aus-
tralia (Last, 1992; Chalaturnyk et al., 2005), except the cement is
calcite at Riwasa rather than dolomite. Last (1992) suggested that
both transformation (i.e. chemical and structural alteration of pre-
existing minerals) and neo-formation (i.e. by precipitation directly
from pore or lake fluids) processes can contribute to hardground
formation in marl lakes. These two diagenetic processes altered the
carbonate minerals and produced the hard, well-cemented Unit II
encountered in the well section. A 1� increase in bulk carbon-
ate δ18O and ∼2� increase in the average gastropod δ18O in the
hardground as compared to the preceding deep-water phase in-
dicate higher E/P during this period. We suggest the hardground
was related to an abrupt decline in summer monsoon precipitation
that affected the plains of NW India after 8.3 kyr B.P.

The ‘8.2-kyr event’ was the largest climatic excursion of the
Holocene from the perspective of Greenland temperature change
(Thomas et al., 2007, Alley and Aǵuśtsdot́tir, 2005). Greenland
temperature dropped by 3 ◦C and methane declined by 80 ppbv,
suggesting an important change in the hydrologic cycle (Kobashi
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et al., 2007). Oxygen isotope evidence from radiometrically-dated
speleothems point to a pronounced weakening of the Asian and
Indian monsoons at 8.2 kyr B.P. that lasted approximately 100 to
150 yr (Cheng et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2013; Fleitmann et al., 2003;
Morril et al., 2013).

The hardground in the Riwasa section provides evidence from
the Indian subcontinent for the widespread nature of the
weakening of the ISM after ∼8.3 kyr B.P. The estimated age of
hardground formation (i.e., from 8.2 ± 0.1 kyr to 7.9 ± 0.1 kyr B.P.)
corresponds well with the timing of the 8.2-kyr event in Greenland
(Kobashi et al., 2007). Weakening of the Indian and Asian monsoon
at ∼8.2 kyr B.P. has been linked previously to cooling of the North
Atlantic (Wang et al., 2005; Gupta et al., 2003; Staubwasser et
al., 2002; Cai et al., 2012) when temperatures fell by 3.3 ± 1.1 ◦C
in less than 20 yr in Greenland (Kobashi et al., 2007). The cause
of this prominent cooling has been linked to a glacial outburst
flood of freshwater from Lake Agassiz thorough the Hudson Bay
into the North Atlantic (Bauer and Ganopolski, 2004). Freshening
of the North Atlantic may have resulted in diminished production
of North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) and a weakening of Atlantic
Meridional Overturning Circulation (AMOC) (Barber et al., 1999;
Kleiven et al., 2008). The resulting decrease in ocean heat transport
caused a southward shift of the Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone
(ITCZ) and weakening of monsoons in the northern hemisphere
(Cheng et al., 2009). Coupled-climate model simulations suggest
that the period of diminished NADW formation match quanti-
tatively with the paleoclimate evidence for the ‘8.2 kyr event’
(LeGrande et al., 2006). Apart from changes in the heat transport
via ocean circulation, another possible mechanism proposed for
the North Atlantic climate and monsoon teleconnection is via the
atmosphere. A change in Eurasian ice cover reinforces the North-
ern hemisphere cooling and displaces the marine and terrestrial
ITCZ, thereby weakening the monsoon (Liu et al., 2013).

In the last glacial period, fresh-water forcing of the North
Atlantic during Heinrich Events were associated with weaken-
ing of the Indian and Asian monsoons (Sirocko et al., 1996;
Schulz et al., 1998; Porter and An, 1995; Wang et al., 2001;
Sinha et al., 2005). In contrast, the cooling and geographic extent
of the ∼8.2 kyr B.P. climate anomaly was much smaller than that
produced by Heinrich events during the last glacial period (Jin et
al., 2007). Nonetheless, it appears the ∼8.2-kyr event had a signif-
icant weakening affect on the ISM (Fig. 4).

The lacustrine sedimentation at Riwasa resumed after the
‘8.2 kyr event’, with relatively higher average δ18O values for
biogenic carbonate than recorded during the lacustrine highstand
between 9.4 and 8.3 kyr B.P. The lack of covariance between oxygen
and carbon isotopes of bulk carbonate after 8.3 kyr B.P. suggests
that the bulk carbonate is mainly composed of secondary carbon-
ate (Talbot, 1990) (Fig. S9). The progressive lowering of rainfall
after the peak monsoon strength indicates that the ISM declined
in response to the decreasing summer insolation during the mid
Holocene. In contrast, the Rajasthani lakes were deepest during the
mid-Holocene because the Thar Desert received increased winter
precipitation during this period as is documented in the palynolog-
ical studies (Singh et al., 1990). Increased precipitation and lower
evaporation rates during the mid-Holocene winters in the Thar
Desert, therefore, supported high lake levels from 7.5–5.3 kyr B.P.

6. Conclusions

Our results from paleolake Riwasa, NW India, suggest that the
ISM responded to insolation forcing during the Holocene, reaching
its greatest strength between 9.4 and 8.3 kyr B.P. when Lake Riwasa
was at a highstand. Following this highstand period, Lake Riwasa
abruptly desiccated between 8.3 and 7.9 kyr B.P. forming a 12-cm
thick hardground. The hardground represents an abrupt weaken-
Fig. 4. Comparison of (A) δ18O of ostracod calcite (black) and bulk carbonate
(blue) record from Riwasa with (B) δ18O of Qunf Cave speleothem in South Oman
(Fleitmann et al., 2003), (C) δ18O of Dongge Cave speleothem in China (Wang et
al., 2005), (D) Abundance change in G. bulloides from the Arabian Sea (Gupta et
al., 2003), (E) NGRIP (orange) and GRIP (green) δ18Oice (VSMOW) (Rasmussen et
al., 2006). The grey bar represent ‘hardground’ at Riwasa and dashed lines ∼7.9 to
8.3 kyr B.P. shows the approximate time of inferred decreased monsoon intensity
from Oman, Arabian Sea and China, which is near coincident with the North At-
lantic cooling event at ∼8.2 kyr B.P. VPDB – Vienna Peedee Belemnite; VSMOW –
Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water. (For interpretation of the references to color in
this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

ing of the ISM, which coincided with the ‘8.2 kyr B.P.’ cold event in
the North Atlantic. The timing, abruptness, and severity of the des-
iccation event in NW India at 8.2 kyr B.P. suggest a direct impact
of freshwater forcing in the North Atlantic on the ISM, providing
the first terrestrial evidence of the 8.2 kyr drying from the Indian
subcontinent.
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